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A Confidence Scheme.

Oregon < ity i durier. 

agreeable, bright young 
on a crutch, visited our 
city last week. He was

Another holidy is coinin’ 
Miss Hunsaker won the dict

ionary at Hogel's & Todd.
The Masons had a public in

stallation at the hall last even
ing.

Choral Union meet this even
ing at the parlors of Miss F. E. 
Russ.

Chris. Wortman of Portland, 
spent his Christmas with his 
father, Hon. Jacob Wortman, 
and family, in this city.

Grissen’s prizes were awarded 
as follows : 1st, to Miss Sarah 
Osborn ; 2d, to J. N. Wisecarver, 
3d, to Wm. E. Martin.

John Kelley, the old violinist, 
well known to old Californians, 
and 1862 Oregonians, died in 
Texas on the 4th, aged 75 years.

A fine sprig of English holly, 
from Clatsop county, ornaments 
our sanctum. A remembrance 
from Messrs. J. 0. <fc J. J. Spen
cer.

Santa Claus’ remembrance of 
us at the opera house tree afford
ed a rare treat. The walnuts in 
that package resemble those 
brought out from Ohio by Beech
er Walker.

Services will be held at the 
Episcopal church this forenoon, 
Htdy Innocents day, at 10 o’clock. 
The rector desires very much 
that the children be present. All 
are most cordially invited.

Once in a while a man from 
the country straggles up into the 
Reporter office and pays his 
year’s subscription. These men 
are not tramps, we would have 
you to know, but angels in dis
guise.

It must have stormed furiously 
off the coast Saturday night, as 
one lonely sea gull passed over 
this city Sunday, bound south. 
It is not very often the case a 
bird of this species is seen*so far 
inland.

The Christmas tree exercises 
at the opera house were fine, re
flecting much credit upon all 
who in any way contributed to
ward the plans, or devoted at
tention to the arrangement of 
the same, and distribution of 
the gifts. All were happy, par
ticularly the younger people, 
and the auditorium was crowded 
up stairs and down.

Aii
man 
little 
hailing from McMinnville, and 
had the winning ways of a book 
agent. He represented himself 
as engaged in organizing, and 
selling for, a new Portland cor
poration whose object was to en
gage in the printing and publi
cation of county histories ; capi
tal stock $15,000, that was very 
popular among capitalistic pio
neers. This stock would rise 
rapidly in value, he was sure, 
and be worth double its face in 
a year, at least $100,000. The 
young man, it seems, sold no 
stock here—in other words, he 
found no loony victims—though 
he had a document signed by 
Harv. Scott, Judge Deady and 
about forty other prominent citi
zens, with which to plead his 
cause, besides a fistful of verbose 
recommendations. He consid
ered his autograph, J. T. Cache, 
abundant pay for three days 
soard at the Cliff house, which 
ie told the waiter was worth $2 

a day, and slipped off on the af
ternoon train with the landlord 
after him. This same cripple 
used to be connected with the 
Wasco Sun, and is an adroit 
dead beat. His stock scheme proverà* vm from making paramai «ppi 
seems to be trying to get money ' “on to p*rtiea indebted. I am oompeiin

land him in jail. He is urgently other handl‘,or ®°iieotiom^----------
asked to remit the money he MoMinnvtiio, Or., imo. ad, ìsàs. 
borrowed here from an old 
friend would he avoid more thor- ' 
ough advertising.

The committee in charge of I 
the ( hristmas tree report contri-; — 
,,u,ion9 ’7 75TiS‘p„~hf"! First National Bank,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Public School Prixea.

Prizes were awarded at 
contest between pupils of the 
public »chool Saturday evening, 
as follows:

First prizes, Daisy Young, 
Lizzie Jaehu, Gracie Stuart, and 
Maudie Washburn.

Second Prizes, Nellie Gardner, 
Becca Dumphrsy. Cyntilha Fel
lows, and Pearl Kirkwood.

the

goods 7.75. __  _____
ed, as well as all contributed by 
other parties, were marked and 
placed upon the tree by the com
mittee, Mrs. E. B. Fellows, and 
Mrs. A. J. Apperson. The teach
ers, Prof. Price, Miss Mary 
Martin, Mrs. Mathiew, and Miss 
Carrie Mark, each express their 
thanks to all parties who have 
lent their kindly assistance in 
making glad thè hearts of the 
school children on Christmas 
Eve. The receipts at the door 
and other incidentals, left a net 
clear receipt of $15.50, to be de
voted to the interests of the 
school.

Notice of Co PartnerMhip.
Having entered into Co-Partnership with 

D. M. ('aidwell, in the

FEED AND FLOUR BUSINESS.

In Shobe’s building, opposite the Poet oftos. 
the firm will be known as COLuAKD A 
CALDWELL.

Mr. Caldwell will attend to 
the wHiits of the public.

All Halt* will be for oa.h at bad rusk prioM 
Orders delivered to euy part of the oily free 
of extra oharge. J..I. COLLARD.

D. M. CALDWELL. 
MoMiunville, Or., Deo. 27 th, 18st>.

Notice To .My Pnlrou«.
Ì A R/j A ■ .— J à AaIn cotrtequtuoe of dim lini or tiMlIb, »bioh 

, _ ilio»
tion to Darti?« indebted, fam oompeilèd to 

j ~ . ■• ■■■=» o - ~~ j than paHioly nay that all bill* dne and an-
under false pretenses and may gtettied January 1st ia< will bo piaoed in

W«. H. BINGHAM.

ì

City Stables.
New Year Calls.

Every business man in the 
city has signed the following 
card ; and it is endorsed by 
nearly all the young men:

The undersigned business houses, 
will be closed from ten o'clock a. m. j 
until 4 p. m. on Saturday, New Year 
day 1887, as it is proposed to turn out

M HENDERSON BROS., 
ble. As we shall only call on those Ample room to oar» for horaea. Livsry 
.1,0 .ignif, Heir «iUingne. U, re 
cetve guests we should be pleased to __ _____ ____ __ ________
hear from them. Some of us are get
ting hungry—a year is a long time to 
fast; at all other times we shall be 
pleased to receive frequent calls from 
our many patrons.

In response to the above the 
publishers of the Reporter will 
be pleased to print a list of the 
names of the ladies who will re
ceive.

As the gentleman will want 
cards, we have ordered one hun
dred styles, from which selec- 
tions may made at the Reporter 
office Wednesday afternoon, from 
2 o’clock till four.

u--------

W»tch IM» JW Qxilary.

■ ■

It is thought Gov. Pennoyer 
will set aside his Jeffersonian 
simplicity for the occasion, and 
let the move proceed for a grand 
inaugaration time at the capital 
next month.

Chas. Greening haa oatabliahad a
■ • • _ nalr

—OF—
----- offickr* t------

Jacob Wortman......................... President
D. P. Thompson...............Vice-president
John Wortman.............................Cashier

Trautet* a Goner» I Banking buaineaa.
I nie reel allowed on time <lepo»ila. 
Collection« made on favorable term*.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Tranatera 

on Now York, San Francisco and Portland.
Office hour»—from k a. m. to 4 p. m.

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOHN WORTMAN

Represents I he following sterling oornpan- 
tea: London A Liverpool A Glime, North 
British A Me roan tile, Cotutuereiai Union 
Fire Assoeiation, German American, Fir» 
tutu's Fund, Hartford, Uouiiueraial, Anglo 
Nevada, Slate Investment.

Whist inauranoe a npoolalty.

BUY YOUR
Fine Holiday Goods

OF U6.

We have a large and Complete 

stock consisting of.
Chrtatmaa Card«,

ChlMran Boeks,
Autograph, Photo Altana, 

Notion«, Band Iflrron.
Droonng Caooi, Odor 

Cum, Poons.
Scrap Booh. 

Portanot, Oomba, Brush»«, Toilet Articles.

We call Special Attention to 
our stock of Ladies Portmonna- 
ies in leather and plush, 
which are cheaper than ever 
before offered. An elegant 
edition of Webster’s Unabridg
ed Dictionary will be given 
away. Every purchaser buy. 
ingOne Dollars worth of Holi
day Goods, gets a chance. 
Ten chances for every Ten Do(. 
lars. Come and learn particu 
lars of

ROGERS & TODD, 
Druggist».

SAMUEL GOTT,
La tn of Independence, haviug purob>uwd th* 

TEAM* ANO TRUCK!»
Of Logan Bru* A Hendoraon, offer» bla 

Hr«M in that line to thn pabHo, and *Ui 
an ranter MatihiactlMn

To all who favor him with their pa Iron a**. 
Si will kae* a wmou afMOtally adapt »d tn the 

livery of paroela, trnnka aatohela ata., foe 
the accomodation of the poblic. Order» Wt 
at the «table will be promptly attended to aS

Me Mlnnvllle 
LIVERY FEED MO SALE STABLES

LOGAN BROS. I

KO 
¿•o

\ ♦ A X fJ/to
H Ö-SJI

wood yard in thn city, and sen« oak j
16-inch cut at <400 per oord ; fir four , ,_feet, $2.25, and other qualities in like bottom price*, 
proportion.

16-inch cut at $4-00 P«r owrd v f,°“r

of Holiday Purnishijog Good», 
Neck ware and 8uspend er a, 
and Silk Hondkarehlefa, 4

BISHOP A KAT.

ERSM,
—uBonurroM—

Fi ae Carr Iacee» Mack« as* 

T* ^k! ili Sr"* *** 
At Reaaaaable Batee.


